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| OFFlCEl NO. 13 PEARL STREbT-

EcHuir l 1 y cnrrlcr to any part of ths eltjI-

t. . W. T1LTON , - MANAOE-

Urtii. Mi-o llliinlliM Offlfo. . . . . . . . . No. 45
} j-Klt| | Killtor No. 23-

N. . V. Plumbing Co.
Boston Store for sun umbrellas
Mlltonbrrger Is the hatter , MB Broadway
The Mayno Ucnl Estate Co. , C21 Broadway.
Regular meeting of Trinity Guild will be-

held Friday afternoon at Mrs. J. Q. Anders-
on upper Broadway. Visitors welcome.

The Patriotic Order of Sons ot America
vrlll give nn entertainment next Monday
evening nt Matonlu temple. There will ha-
stercopticon views and addresses by Rev. T.-

J.
.

. Mncltny and Judge Dartiott of Omaha.
William Hall wns given n trial before Jus-

tice
¬

Field yesterday on the charge of threat-
ening

¬

to kill Andy Ilowllnir , thrcatcnins to
burn up the town of Mnnawa nnd using a-

Bcine in I Jiko Manawa. The court reserved
his decision until 10 o'clock this morning.

The 7-months-old son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ack-
ley

-

Saunders died of brain fever yesterday
morning nt ! l o'clock. The funeral will take
plnco at 2 o'clock tomorrow from the resi-
dence

¬

, fXW Twenty-first street. Hov. C. W-
.Ilrowor

.
officiating. Mr. Saundrrs expects

his parents from Mount Pleasant to attend
the funeral.-

A.
.

. B. Huff and 10. 10. Mitchell registered
lit Kiel's hotel yesterday. They were on
their way from their homo In Richmond ,

Kv. , to Washington state on bicycles. Much
of their journey has been rendered difllcult-
by bad roads. Yesterday they covered n
distance of sixty miles , from Atlantic to
Council BlufTs-

.A
.

handsome souvenir was Issued by the
Iowa School for the Deaf and Is Icing sent
out to the friends of the institution in nil
parts of the state. It consists 11 a pamphlet
containing photographs , descriptions and
abort biographical sketches of the memherj-
of the graduating class , together with an ac-
count

¬

of their future prospects. It also
shows cuts of the various buildings , a photo-
graph

¬

of Superintendent Hothert , and gives
a list of the ofllccrj and trustees of the
school.

Yesterday morning Rev. illonry Dclong
took his Industrial school , consisting of
about 150 members , to Falrmount park for a-

picnic. . It was a success in every particu-
lar.

¬

. Mr. Dclong desires to thank the peo-
ple

¬

for their aid in the work , also Superin-
tendent

¬

Stone of the motor company for the
free transportation of the children to and
from the park , anil to Air. Drinsbach for bis
generosity In furnishing ice cream. The
children left the mission hall nt 10:15: and
returned In the afternoon much refreshed by
the recreation.-

AVIlllnm
.

McVean was given a partial hear-
ing

¬

In police court yesterday morning on the
charge of cheating a man named Matthews
out of the price of a suit of clothes by rep-
rcsentlne

-

himself to bo the agent for the
ilrm of Wanamalccr ft Brown. Ho claimed
to Imvo ordered the clothes In duo form , but
the Ilrm was slow in sending them on ac-
count

¬

of being out of the particular Kind of
goods wanted. The case was continued in
order that ho might have a chance to bring
in some correspondence between him and
the ilrm on the subject.

Ton Dityrt at tliu World's Tnlr-
.Itwill

.

cost you loss than 30.00 , ovcry-
thinp

-
necessary included. This means

homes in private cottage , clean , safe ,

close to grounds and on the beach of
Lake Michigan. Write to J. T. Cliyno-
wcth , Windsor Park , 111. Refers to II.-

W.
.

. Tilton of THE BCE , or Jacob Sims
of Sims & Bainbrk'.ge , Council Bluffs.

The Gruncl Hotel ,

Council Bluffs. The most elegant in-
Iowa. . Dining room on seventh floor.
Rate , 3.00 and 3.00 a day. E. F. Clark ,
Prop.-

Grcenshiolds

.

, Nicholson it Co. have
moved their real estate oHlco'to 000
Broadway , opposite postoifleo. Tel. 151-

.VKllSUX.lL

.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rclkman have re-
turned

¬

from a trip to Chicago.
Miss Mlnnlo Williamson left last evening

for a visit with relatives In Ohio.
Miss Nan Bcntloy of Hamburg , la. , Is in

the city visiting Miss Maude Shaw.-
A.

.

. A. Williamson of Woodbine is in the
city , visiting the family of his brother , S. M.
Williamson.-

AH
.

the hardware stores will uloso even-
ings

¬

at 7 o'clock except Saturdays during
the summer , commencing today.

Allen Dawson , of the editorial department
of the Sioux City Journal , H in the city the
guest of his brother , T. C. Dawson.

Mrs , T. J. Corrothers and Mrs. Ed. W.
Kramer are visiting friends In Caxton , and
the gentlemen of the electric light plant are
temporary widowers.-

Mr.
.

. William H. Heron and Miss Alice Wil-
liams

¬

wcro married yesterday nt ! t p. in. at
the homo of Frank Henncs , 1028 Avenue D ,
by Rev. C W. Brewer.-

A
.

delegation from Hamburg came in
yesterday to attend the commencement ex-
ercises

¬

of the High school In response to an
invitation sent by Superintendent Sawyer.-

H.
.

. P. Lillibrldgo and Percy Hagoman , both
of Colorado Springs , wore In the city yester-
day

¬

to attend the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Molly Gibson Mining
company.-

T.
.

. J , Gngg , state fish commissioner , who
was requested by some local fishermen to
come here about six weeks ago nnd see what
could bo done to prevent people from seining
in I iko Manawa , arrived In the city yester-
dav

-
morning and took a trip to the lake In

the afternoon.
17 kinds of fun
Tonight ut Dolmny's.
Republicans , i5c.! .
Populibts , a quarter.
Democrats only two hits.

All summer millncry goods at Miss
Ragbdalo's must ho closed out before
July f . Great bargains in all lines in
next twenty days.

All persons bringing n bouquet of-
llowofB before noon Friday will rcecclvo-
n dish of Ice cream free at Drlesbach's.

Another improvement to the popular
Behubert piano. Swniison Muslo Co

Fount ) it ( .old .Mine-
.A

.
gold mlno wns discovered li the eastern

part of the city a few days ago nnd before
the lead was exhausted MOO In bright ,

shining metal was gathered , The man who
did the mining , however , camp to the con-
clusion before ho had finished that ho had1

gone to considerably mora trouble than was
absolutely necessary. Ho had not been in
this county many years , and he had not had
tlmo to wear off n prejudice against banks as-
a place to dei oslt money. He bad10(1 In
gold , which represented the savings of years
of labor , nnd not wanting to run the
risk of putting it Into the hands of ti
bank cashier who might take a sudden trip
to Panada ho dug a halo la his back yard
ami burled the gold , having llrst douo it uicarefully hi nn old baking powder can. It
rested in peace until the recent heavy rain
which washed out the can and rolled ll
down the glen. On Its journey the top came
off nnd the ground was nicely decorated
with yellow coins. In the morning it wus
found lying around the yard , but it tool-
ianout twenty-four hours of hard work tc
collect it all together. Yesterday mornlnp
the owner brought It to ouo of the local sav
ink's bunks and deposited it for safe keeping

M l >e r A Kumllelt'i Ice Croitin.
Try Metzgor fc Rnndlott's pure anilil

delicious Ice creams and ices and yoi
will order no other.-

Mnnawa

.

trains will run daily from to
day , leaving Broadway 0 and II a. in ,

and every hour from 1 p. m. until U p. m

Cook yov meals this summer on a gw-
range. . At cost at the Gag company.

Stop ot the Ogden , Council Bluffs, tib 6t 12.00 house in IOWA.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Twenty High School Students Graduate
with Honors.

INTERESTING GRADUATION EXERCISES

Dohnti } '* Unit 1'ncknt with the Friend *

ami ItclntlVMi of the Young People
of Those Who Ilccolvtcl-

Dlplonrt * Vc .

, Yesterday was commencement day in the
Council lUnfTs Htijli scliool , nnd eighteen
young ladles and two young pcntlcmcn wcro
given sheepskins , bo iucts nnd rounds of np-

plnuso
-

by un nudicnro that felt HUe con-

grntulatlng
-

them on their successful com-

pletion
¬

of their HlRh school course. Owing
to the unusual sir.o of the class It was de-

cided

¬

preferable to divide it Into two sec-
lions , one of which appeared before the pub-

lic

¬

In the afternoon , and the other In tbo-

ovcnltip. . On both occasions Dohany's opera
liouso was llllcd to overflowing.

The stage , on the llrst raising of the cur-

tain
¬

, presented a sccno of beauty not soon to-

te) forgotten. On each c.nd stood a clump of
palms , roses and geraniums , 'i'ho opera
house scenery had been drawn upon to good
advantiigo so as to represent a woodland
scene. The most attractive feature In the
galaxy of beauty wns the girls themselves ,

who wcro ground about the stage in a
gracefully careless sort of way.

When the l.tcrclio * Hog-in.
After Invocation by Hov. E. J. Dabcock the

hall wig sit lolllna by a selection from the
High school orchestra.I-

NIlss
.

Carrie Clrosvcnor was the first
speaker , nnd her subject was "Epoch-
Making Inventions. " In her oration she
truated of the numerous Inventions that
have been rondo during the last live or six
centuries , and the effect each has had on the
progress of the world's clviltratlon.

Miss Clara Flammant pronounced a flUing
eulogy on "The Grand Old Man , " William
K. Gladstone , and was followed by a selec-
tion by the "T. IC. " quartet of Omaha , enti-
tled

¬

" Hosos. " In this selection ,

as in all that followed , the ( luartot did ex-

cellent
¬

work , csncciallv In view of the fact
that the baritone , J. II. Conrad , -was out of
the city on his wedding tour and his pluco
was llllcd by a young man who had scarcely
practiced half an hour with the others. The
quartet wns composed of A. T. Mcl'hcrson ,

U O. KrnU , F. W. Iloagland , and W. 11-

.Morrison.
.

.

Miss Kathcrlno Kobb's oration was on the
subject of "Tho Question of Immigration. "
In It she took the ground that the immigra-
tion

¬

of foreigners ought to bo allowed , and ,

in fact , was much to bo desired , in view of
the size of the country and the largo amount
of Its so far uninhabited territory.

Miss Maggie A. Hrudloy followed with a
well written oration on "American Humor , "
after which L. G. Kr.itz sang a line baritone
solo entitled ' -The Unndit's Life is the Lire
for Me."

"Monotones" was the subject chosen by
Miss Augusta Ilonn. "Excellence , " satd
she , "lies in the power to choose ono thing
and do It well. The power to detach and
unify marks the artist. All of the world's
great characters wcro great in ono or two
directions only and If they had not bound
themselves down to the things for which
they had a natural apitudo the lives so full
of results would have been failures. "

Trillin or bclio-jlN-llc.

Miss Isabel Patterson read a chronicle in

which she gave an account of the trials and
tribulations , joys and sorrows of the class ol-

IS'J.1 , from its starting out until the present.-
A

.

foil drill by twelve young ladles of the
Higli school was introduced at this point and
served to show that something besides
mental culture is encouraged in the publlo-
schoo.s. .

Miss Grace Becbo spoke on "Students In-

Politics. . " She advocated the careful studj-
of current events by young people , and sug-
gested

¬

that not only u knowledge of English ,
but of the principles of government as well
be made it requisite for voting.

After a recitation , "Tho Gypsy Flower
Girl , " by Miss Helen Tyler , the "T. K.'s"
sang another selection , "In Absence. " by
Dudley Buck. Miss Margaret Lindsay spoke
on "The Study of Biograpny" and Miss
Julia Tullo.vs gave an oration on the class
motto , " I'erar dum Proaiui , " both of them
carofulfy written productions.

The afternoon program was completed by
the singing of three pieces by sixty
children of the public schools , under the
direction of Miss Colby. They had put in a
great deal of time and energy in practicing ,

and the singing was admirably done.
The evening program was opened with an

orchestral selection , after which Miss Flor-
ence

¬

Carley delivered an oration upon the
subject , "Has the Kaco Degenerated ? " "No"
was her answer , and , although she had to
admit that the civilization of the present
ranked below that of the ancients In the
matter of art , In almost every other direc-
tion

¬

the Inspiring influence of Christianity
ami intellectual development has caused a
phenomenal growth.-

Mis
.

* Ethelyn Barclay's oration on "Public-
Libraries" was carefully written nnd grace-
fully delivered. It was followed by a song
by the "T. It's" entitled "I Am King O'er
the Land and the Sea. ' Then came "En-
thusiasm

¬

the Heal Orpheus , " by Miss
Claire Chaniberlin , and "Pearls and Mock
Pearls of History , " by Miss Frances Dailcy.

After a solo , "Tho Skipper , " by L. G-

.Kratz
.

, Frederick D. Empkio opened n debate
bn the question "Ought the Kailroads to Bo
Owned and Managed by the State ? " Dis-

crimination
¬

on the part of certain roads in-

favorof certain patron monopolies , and the
way railroads have of buying up legislatures ,

were urged as reasons why the government
should take a hand In the management.

The opposite view was taken by Hobcrt C.
Baldwin , who mentioned among his principal
arguments the fact that for the government
totako the management of the railroads would
make a now department of state , with n
volume of political patronacc that would bo
simply Irresistible In elections. Ho decried
Tiny attempt of this sort to establish n cirin the white house and take away from the
United States the name of being the least
governed and , therefore , the best governed
nation of the world.

There was n beautltul dclsarto oxcrciso-
in expression by twelve young ladles of the
High school , after which Miss Maud Cavln
gave nn oration on "How Tune the Harp
to Win the Intellect } " It was a plea that
music bo considered as Important a branch
of education as any other , and given its duo
prominence in the school curriculum.

Miss Katharine Ogden's poem presented
nu old pleco of advice in a now form. "Don't
count your youthful hens before their incu-
bation"

¬

was the burden of her song , and her
Ideas were dressed up In n very jingling sort
of rhyme and rhythm.-

MUs
.

Bertha Grass spolto on "Tho Touch
of Inspiration , " but her oration was a warn-
ing

¬

against expecting inspiration to take the
place of work-

.At
.

the request of a number of friends Miss
Helnii Tyler repeated her recitation of the
hftcrnoon , and was greeted by a hearty
round of applause when she appeared and at
the close of the recitation.

Miss Katherine Meyers gave her Ideas as-
to "What Should Bo the Character of
Graduating Exercises. " She favored the
Idea of having the orations of commence-
ment

¬

day delivered by the graduates instead
of by nn outsider while the graduates were
merely put up on exhibition. This oration ,
which was the closing ono on the program ,
was followed by a selection by the Enter-
plan quartet , composed "of Misses Colby ,
Klrkland , Ogden and Grass. It was
the quartet's llrst appearance in
public , but it bcorod an instantaneous suc-
cess

¬

, and In splto of the lateness of the hour ,
received nn encore , the only number on the
program so honored.

Then followed the presentation of diplomae-
by Superintendent II. W. Sawyer in an elo-
quent address.-

I.Iit
.

or the Graduate * .

The following is a Hat of the members ol
the class nnd courses from which the
diplomas were Issued :

Classical Course Kthclyn Barclay , Grace
Boobo , Bertha Grass , Augusta Ilonn , Isabel
Patterson , Helen Tyler , Florence Carloy
Julia Tulleys , ICatherino Ogden , Margarcl-
Lindsay. . Robert Baldwin.

English Course Claire Churabcrlln , Fran'-
cet DitUoy , Maggie A. Biudluy , KtUuuriiu

Meyers , Clara Flammant , Carrie Grosvcnor"
?"rcd Kmpklo , Kathorlno Kolb.

Business Course Maud Cavl-

n.suiutrr.s

.

IN sis io.v.

Two Stntr * So Tar Ilrprfftentetl In the
Interstate Convention.

The first formal gathering of the delegates
to the shcrtlTs convention was at 2:30-

o'clock
:

at the court house , the superior
:ourt room being well filled with delegates.
The meeting was called to order by the
president , 1. A. Co tcllo of Grand Island ,

Nob. , who , after a few brief remarks , intro-
duced

¬

1. J. Shea , who proceeded to welcome
the visitors to the city of Council Bluffs
m the stlrilhg style for which ho-
Is noted , Ho referred to the 1m-

trorttmco
-

of the ofllco of sheriff ,
and to the lack of appreciation
on the part of the public In general ns to the
relations of the sheriff to his fellow citizens.-
Ho

.

then called attention to the passage of
the Indemnity law at the last session of the
Iowa State ShcrllTs association , as the first
practical result of the organization's labors.
Ho also suggested that there wcro a grc'at
many other directions In which the associa-
tion

¬

might usolts Influence , such as improve-
ment

¬

In the condition of the Jaili throughout
the state , and In the method of drawing
jurors. Ho paid his compliments to the pro-
fessional

¬

Jurors , who have become so impor-
tant

¬

a part of the business world.-
Mr.

.
. .Shea's address was responded to by

Sheriff Desmond on behalf of the delegates ,

after which a number of short speeches
wcro made , among the speakers being Gar-
rison

¬

of Harrison county , Jones of Atlantic ,
Bennett of Omaha , Ludyard of Hushvlllo ,
Neb , ; Bowman of Jefferson county , Ne-
braska

¬

; Hosencranz of Hushville , Neb-
.Schrcck

.

of York , Neb. , ana Clark of Mason
City.

1 ho delegates then adjourned to the Grand
hotel , where n session was held behind
closed doors-

.In
.

the evening the whole convention
boarded a motor tram and took a trip to
Lake Manawa , where they were given a
chance to examine at close range all the
varied attractions of this popular resort.
Probably the feature of the evening that
was most highly enjoyed was a couple of
kegs of mineral water that were tapped for
their especial bcncllt through tbo generos-
ity

¬

of Alderman Fred Gclse. They re-
mained

¬

at the hike until late in the evening.
The following Is a list of the delegates who

registered up to last evening. Most of them
nro sheriffs or ex-sheriffs , with a few United
States onicers tin-own in :

John T. Hazcn , Council Bluffs ; W. II.-

No.vcs
.

. , Prlmghar , la. ; P. J. Hamlll , Carroll ,
la. ; J. 10. Dodge , .TetTerson , la. ; M. K. Ben-
nett

¬

, Wintersct , la. ; C. T. Holllday , Broken
Bow , Neb. ; E. D. Davis. Clay Center , Neb. ;

S. A. Holland , Cedar Haplds , la. : G. II-

.Odcll
.

, Manchester , la. ; II. D. .Innes. Daven-
port

¬

, In. ; O. II. McCaffery , Moquokota , la. :

Andrew Coulthard , Logan , la. ; M. M. Des ¬

mend , Clinton , la. ; H. S. Lote , Sidney , la. ;
W. P. Campbell , Glenwood , la. ; A. W-
.Schmalk

.

, Concord , la. ; W. C. Clark , Mason
City , la. ; J. B. Lewis , Spencer. la. ; D.-

H.
.

. Skinner , Clannda. la. ; G. S. Rainbow ,

Harlan , la. ; 10. H. Bowman , Jefferson , Neb. ;
1. L. Bowman , JetTorson , Neb. ; E. J. Hoso-
crans.

-
. Sheridan county , Nebraska ; W. H-

.Liddiard
.

, Hushville. Neb. ; W. H. Hamil-
ton

¬

, Lexington , Neb. ; C. M. .Tones ,

Hnrtlngton , Neb. ; George H. Bennett ,
Omaha ; George H. Logan , Red Oak , la. ;
James Mllllken , Fremont , Neb. ; D. A.
Baker , North Plntte , Neb. ; I. Black ,
Wnpollo , In. ; A. K. Hooker , Council Bluffs ;
N. O'Brien , Council Bluirs ; G. W. Schrcck ,

York. Neb. ; A. 1. McConaughcy , Aurora ,
Nob. ; J. D. Garrison , Meola , la. : Lewis
Akin , Clucn , la. ; John Dettmann , Denison ,
la. ; W. A. Richards. Stuart , la. ; B. A.
Dennis , Hitchcock county , Nebraska ; J. A.
Costello , Grand Island , Neb.

The League club rooms wore thrown open
to the visitors through the hospitality of tbo
management , and will uo at their disposal
throughout the convention.

This morning the delegates will bo given n
drive about the city. Sheriff Harcn has en-
gaged

¬

a number of carriages at his own ex-
pense

¬

, but moro are needed. The citizens
have not been asked for a dollar to help en-
tertain

¬

the convention , nnd all who have
carriages should bo willing to have them
used this morning without any further in-

vitation.
¬

. All such are requested to report
at the Grand notcl or to Sheriff Hazeo-

.Itciicllt

.

Concert.
The following program will bo ron

dcred Thursday evening , Juno 15 , in the
parlors of the First Presbyterian church
iornor of Seventh street and Willow

ayenno. The concert will ho under the
direction of Mrs. M. A. Kingsbury , as-

bistcd
-

by Charles A. Higgins , violinist ,

ind will bo for the bonolit of the Second
Presbyterian church :

IMIOUIIAM-

.i'lnno
.

Duct Overture fiom Ifatlo Dean. . . ..Carl Mctz
Misses Van do liognrt and C'avalt.

I Souvenir dc l'oun , Op. 1). 11. Wlunhlawskl
1 Gypsy Dance. 1'ublo du Siirusiito
Vocal Waltz Sons.Aidltl

Mrs M. A. Klnimlmry-
.lecltatlon

.
The Tenement llotiae.Kdyth Thomus.

Vocal Contralto.Selected
MM Mabel Uockhold-

.'als
.

Impromptu. a.llachmann-
crudlo i-ong. Daisy lllu'glus

Daisy A. lllgglns.I-

'AHT
.

SECOND.
Piano Solo-Old Itlnck Joe.Glmblo

Miss Vim tin llojjnrt.
Recitation ( Com let The Dulchiiian'H Porenado

Kclytli Thomas.
Concerto No. 7 1st Movement. .".. Do llerlot-

ClmtlcsII.IllKKlns. .

Vocal Polo The Iluttor Land.Cowcn
Mrs. M. A. Klngsbury.-

Menuot
.. I'aderowskl

Dais A. IllKglnH.
Accompanists

Tlionrik-U'llllumsiiii.
The marriage of Miss Mary Williamson to-

Mr. . 10. 10. Thomas took place yesterday
noon at the resident of the bride's parents ,

"
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Williamson , 815 North
Sovnnth street. The ceremony , which was
performed by Hov. Stephen Phelps. D. D , ,
was witnessed by only the immediate
relatives of t no parties. The happy couple ,

after receiving the congratulations of those
present , took the afternoon train for the
east. They will spend n month visiting
friends In Ohio nnd seeing the World's fair ,

and upon their return will burin housekeep ¬

ing in their now homo in Omaha. Mr.
Thomas Is ono of the rising young attornoyu-
of that place , nnd the brldo Is it very pop ¬

ular young lady of Council Bluffs. Their
many friends extend the slnccrost wishes
for their happiness.-

Of

.

nil the many enterprises that ad-
vertise

¬

Council Bluffs all over the
United States , there are none that por-
hups

-
cover a wider range than that eon-

ducted by Charles Scliultlieiss , who
runs the Novelty works on North Main
street , where lie makes liin famous roast-
Ing

-
pan and u dozen other equally pop-

ular
¬

articles. Ho lias agents in every
Htato in the union , and they are scatter-
ing

¬

Mis goods far and wide. Ho Is u
natural mechanic , constantly developing
now ideas. His goods have a reputation
that scllH them at onco. His business Is
constantly increasing and promises to be-
an important factor in the future indus-
trial

¬

history of the city. When Mr-
.Schulthoiss

.
was only 18 years old ho

was foreman of u largo factory in Ger-
many

¬

, and ho lias lillcd many responsi-
ble

¬

positions in the commercial world
since. _

Mmmwii Tliuutrlcnls-
.Mnnawa

.

Theatrical company , com-
mencing

¬

Sunday afternoon , wilfgive two
performances daily. Program for Sun-
day

¬

afternoon nnd evening , "Tiio Moun-
tain

¬

Waif. " Curtain ribos at 3)0: : ) and
8:30: , now pavillion opera hoiibc at lake-

."Great

.

clearing sale of millinery
going out of business everything less
than cost. The Louis , 23 S. Main St.

Williamson & Co. . 100 Main Btreot ,

largest and hcst bloyolo stock in city.
Sam ot Veteruni. t

The following is the program which has
been prepared for the state encampment of
the Sons of Veterans which commences in
this city next Tuesday and lasts three days ;

Juno 0 Morning , reception ,and register ¬

ing of delegates ; afternoon , 2 p. m. , encamp-
ment

¬

convenes ; evening , 8 p. m. , campnre.
Juno 21 JO a. m. , eucampment reconvenes ;

1 P. m. , grand atroot parade ; B p. in. , recep ¬

tion and ball. Musonlc temple.
Juno !W Eiulro day devoted to encamp-

i

SOME GREAT
*

8o

8o

5 o
o

oo
o §
o
o
o I
o

I 1

o
o
o LOOK AT THRSR PRIORS oo

oo

o
o If you want Shoo3 this is your ttmo and Evans' is the place. For ton days , commencing

o
o
o

IID.A.'X" , , TTJ TE ISW-

ILL
, o

o
oo oo - SEL-

L$4,00
- o

o
o
o AND 5.00 SHOES FOR 250. o

o.o .

o
o Those are Plain Too , Lace and Button Shoos" that are nil right and will go quick at the price.-

DO

. 0
o 0o
o
o
o M Ml OF THIS ? MISSES' ' Ti SHOES

,
SIZES II TO 2 , FOR $$1,00, ,

0o

o o
NOT MANY OF THESE LEF-

T.MISSES'
. o

0o o
0C TAN SHOES , 9 TO 11 , 7Sc ,

o
o
oo

These bargains you will Imvo to SPO ti npprooUto. To clear up the stoult of Ladloa L-JW Shoos and Sllpoora wo ? will sell o
o

0o S4.0J , 88.60 uud 3.25 Shoos for 82.73 ; 32.76 , 2.60 nnd 2.23 Shoos for 173. These are all now und latest sty-

lo.OH.EXAP
. o

0o o
OXFORDS.I-

f
. o

oo oo you want cheaper Oxfords you can got them at prices that uro sure to please you. oo o
o o
o REMEMBER THE PLA-

CEEVANS'

- o
o o

' NEW STORE , 28 Main and 27 Pearl Streets

mcnt business ; evening , Installation of ofll-

ccrs.
-

.

All tlio meetings of the encampment will
bo held nt the Masonic temple. The head-
quarters

-

oC the division onicers of tlio differ-
ent

¬

orders will bo ut tbo Supp building. 'I'ho
headquarters of the Daughters of Pocahon-
tas

-
, who bold an cniimpment; : nt the sumo

time , will bo in the (jr.ind Army ball.-

Ccilil

.

StuniKu urn ! Com Million-
.Wheeler.

.

. Ilerold & Co. , eold storage
nnd commission. Only perfect storage
plant in western Iowa : fruits and pro-

duce
¬

u wpecialty. 1111 East Broadway ,

Council BlulTs.

Cutting Straw Mutt IMRA.

You can get Jap and Chinese mat¬

tings cheap now. From now on until
the block is all sold the Council BlulTs
Carpet company will sell all their matt ¬

ings at greatly reduced prices.-

U'lllliun

.

llnltmii | or oil Trial.
Judge Ttiorncll beard u part of tbo evi-

dence
¬

yesterday morning in the case of tbo
state npalnst William Bokempcr , in which
the latter is charged with having seduced
Anna Uamitz. Enough evidence was brought
in during tbo morning session to show that
the two parties bad' been in n very compro-

mising
¬

position , when an adjournment was
taken until 0 o'clock this morning in order
that tbo south court room might no used by
the sheriffs convention in the afternoon.
Judge Deemcr , whoiwus hearing an equity
case in the north room , also adjourned until
the same time. ,

Music for balls , pa'rties , picnics , so-

cials
¬

, etc. , by Mucieians Union. J. E-

Follett , Mgr. , 400 B'way , Council BlulTs.

Protect your homes against destruc-
tive

¬

storms. W. G.' .Tamos has the
strongest companies in the world.

Remember the free concert by the
Dalboy band at Driesbach's Friday even ¬

ing.
Miirrlnco I.leoiiHOii.

The following marriage licenses wcro
issued by the county Judge yesterday :

Name and address. Ace.-
j

.

William H. Heron , Council ItlutTs '-! !

1 Allco Williams , Council lllulU 10-

jj William I * . Olllcor. Council HlulTs 20
| Mary A. Damon , Council UlulTs lu!

Pure ice
From Missouri river channel-
.Mulholland&

.

Co. , Brown building.
Telephone 102-

.Geo.

.

. S. Davis , prcscriimon druggist.-

A

.

I'AVKlXd IXTUKCSIS-

.lUturnn

.

Iiulleatii an linnrovomont lu the
Movement of llo .

CINCINNATI , O. , Juno II. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEK. ] Tomorrow's Price Cur-

rent
¬

will say : The packing returns show a
total of 185,000 hogs handled in the west the

same period a year ago. Prominent places
compare as follows :

CITIES. Is'J'.' .

tlileuuo-
Knnans

1310.003
City. . 4'JSXJ( )

Omalm-
St

3J.U01-
IdUUOLouis

Cincinnati 125.0 )

IndlnnapolU. . 172.00-
9ra.ow

Cedar iu | IUs. . . ui.ooo
Oltuniwn. 70.000-

ktOMBU Joseph.
bloux City. KI.OOO

City. , 10.00-

0MKKG.ISTS ,

Nobrnika U Prominent Moro Ituln ntul
Cooler Today.

WASHINGTON , Juno 14. Forecasts for
Thursday : For Nebraska Showers west in-

th'o early morning and Increasing cloudiness ;

showers and thunder storms In the cast dur-
ing

¬

the day ; cooler In the cast ; variable
winds , shifting to west.

For Iowa Showers nnd thunderstorms ;

cooler , boutheast winds , becoming variable
For the D.ikotas Fair , preceded by

showers to the east ; cooler In eastern South
Dakota and southeastern North Dakota ;

winds shifting to west.-

I.ocul
.

JlflqpriTT

OFFICE or Tim WBITIIHU BUHEAU. OMAHA.

Juno M. Omaha record of temperature nnd
rainfall , compared with corresponding days
of past four years : *

IfiOH. 1802. 1891. 1800
Maximum tcmperatuto..HH = Hl = 83 = 77 =

Minimum tcmpuriiUu ) . ., CO 6BO 070
Avorapo temperature. . 78 * CHO 750 700-
1'rcclpltatlon .00 .00 ,04 .80

Statement showing tub condition of tem-
perature

¬

und precipitation' ut Omaha for the
day and slnco March 1 , lb'J3 ;

Normal tonucnituro.t.-.r , 72-
KXCLBS

°
for the day. . . . , , . , . ,, , " -1

Dotlcluncyhlnco Mutch I i,2,50 ?
Normal precipitation.1 20 nch
Deficiency fortho day.u.i j, ' 0 Inch
Kxccas blnco March 1. , , , . , 2.B Inch

Itrpurts Iruui Other 1'uluti nt H [ i. in-

.T"

.

indicate ! tract.-
Q.

.

. E. HCST , Local Forecast Official.

INDIANS THREATEN TROUBLE

Bed Liquor Produces Iti Usual Effect on the
Noble Eed Man ,

TROOPS SENT TO LEECH LAKE RESERVE

Dr. Wullcor , the llcildcmt I'liynlclun , In the
Custody of the Hoil .Men nml Threat-

ened
¬

with Death Settlers
Four nn Uprising.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. . June 11. A special
train loft over the Northern Pacific last
evening with company D , Third infantry.
United States regulars , and hastened
with the greatest possible speed to-

Brainard , Minn. , whore the troops de-
barked

-

nnd will inarch until this even-
ing

¬

, when it is oxpeeted they will arrive
at Leech Lake reservation , where
trouble of such serious nature exists that
soldiers are needed.

Dispatches from that region are very
meager but very urgent , the lust of thorn
reading : "Dr. Walker is a prisoner at
Leech Lake and must have aid. Scud
ollicers and troops at onco. "

This was signed by two reputable citi-
zens

¬

of Park Itapuls , and as soon ns it
was received , acting upon the order of
General Merrill in command of the De-
partment

¬

of Dakota , Adjutant General
Barber dispatched a company of regu-
lars

¬

to the ficene-
.Information

.

from Park Rapids , Grand
Rapids and Deer River , points along
the edge of Leech Luke reservation , is
ill of the Fume purport , but meaner as-
to details. Dr. .Tames U. Walker , the
resident physician at Leech Lake , and a
companion , went out hunting Monday
morning and the former , by accident , in
shooting at a fawn , shot and so seri-
ously

¬

injured a popular young Indian
that ho died in a low hours.

This so angered the Indians on the
reservation , a little moro than -100 in
number , that they gave the hunters
3hnse nnd captured Dr. Walker. They
liurried him into the woods several miles
away , and what has been done with him
can only bo conjectured. The general
belief is that ho lias been scalped and
cut to pieces by the Chippowas , who are
very ugly when drinking.

There is fear also that settlers along
the reservation will suffer , as the Chip-
pcwas

-

have three times in the last half
zen years driven oil the whites. There

is still hope , however , that the Indians
are holding Dr. Walker in the hope of
securing a bribe from the government.-

Leeoh
.

Lake is scvcnty-livo miles from
Brainord and but four from Park Rapids ,

a railway station in Iluhbard county.
When asked why ho did not bond the
regulars to the nearest point , Adjutant
General Barber paid : "We know the
road from Branurd! , while wo are un-
acquainted

¬

with the road from Park
Rapids to the reservation and we do not
want to take the latter und got the com-
mand

¬

lost in the tamarack swamps-
.At

.

the very bes t the company can't got
to the reservation until this evening. "

A XA'O UXVISJI ttXTH.

Saturday nnd Sunday night next at the
Farnam Street theater , Mr. Paul Alexander
.Tobnstono , the world eminent thought
reader , will bo seen in bis f actuating perfor-
mances

¬

of reading unuttcrcd thought ,

The Theatrical Mechanics association will
give a benollt entertainment on Juno til at
the Wonderland theater, which Mr. Day has
kindly tendered free for the occasion ,

The entertainment will bo fortho benefit
of the association named , the proceeds to bo
applied to the benevolent fund of the organ
Izatlon. The program will consist of-
n ono-act drama and several upcclalty
performances , and will bo under the di-

rection
¬

of Mr. 3 , ll. Moynlhan. In
addition totheso features will bo shown the
manner In which n stage IB sot for various
scenes In the shortest time possible.

Complete details of the program will bo
given later. It Is to bo hoped that the beno-
llt

¬

will bo largely patronised , ns the charity
is n deserving one. There are always
enough actors' bcnollts to round out n year,

but it is seldom that the much-guyed but
useful "eupo" has u chance-

.XllLIMUAl'llW

.

UHIEI'3.-

DomcHtlr

.

,

The Princess Enlullu visited Detroit yester-
day

¬
, and wus a truly American recept-

ion.
¬

.

The ono hundred and forty-sixth conimenco-
nient

-
of 1'ilnculon college took plucu yester-

day.
¬

.
A Hun 1'ranclsco hank was cleverly swindled

nut of JO.'JOO yesterday by means of two
raised chucks.

The governors of the Now York Stock ex-
change

¬

yesterday adopted resolutions do-

inandlnK
-

the repeal of the sliver purchase act ,

The attorney general of Illinois proposes to-
brliiK action uKulnstotorv distilling company
In that state which ) lias bold out to the
whisky trust ,

The Inlurnutlonal Order of Kind's Daughters
and Bens met yesterday afternoon at tbo Art
Institute ut Chicago and Inaugurated u cou-
crcncn

-
which will extend over three day * .

The VlkliiK ship arrived nt Newport. U. I. ,
yesterday ut 3:80: after a six hours paSbugo
from Now London. The trip wun made In u-

hottvy fog until Nurrngankott buy was ap-
ptoachcd.

-
. The trip wus qUIto without Incl-

ueut.
-

.

Aa n means tp rollove tha (Jijanclsl depres-
sion

¬

, Huimtor Cull of Florida would ronulro the
national bank * to Issue wore notoj. "The pur*
pw for which they wore uhon the rlirht to
Issus a circulating luodliim , he lays , "wu to
keep the people tuppltoU with the uiouuy they

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS
All kinds ot Dye Inn

nmieioitiltn done In
the hlshost style oL
tlio iiru li'ii'luil tin T-
slnlnotl fabrics matin-
to loot : us itooJ nj)

now. Worn tironiiitly
(lone and clollvorol
la nil parts of ttio-
country. . Hon.1 for
prlco Hit.-

C.

.

. A. MAO HAN ,
Proprietor.ll-

rcudwuv.
.

. nunr North-
western

-
Depot ,

Tolopuotio 32i

need. If the people need moro money now the
hanks ouslit to furnish It , and If they won't do
It , there must bo soiuu way of reaching
them hy legislation. "

Striking Hungarians at Reading , la. , had a
fichl with the police nt that pluco ycKtotday.
Two of the Mrlkt'rs were fatally hurt and
many more Injured.

Lust evening whlto men nnd a colored con-
Mablo

-
jrot Into a row near the negro

town of l.ansston , Okl. , and a ireneuil pitched
battle ensued , fully llfty part legating. I'ho-
or men Imdly hurt and onu probably
will die.-

J.

.

. II. Ulchardson of New Htivcn , Conn. , hashioughtMilt In the 1'nlted Stales com t fortho
northern district of Now York state , Involving
un Important patent used by reaping niachlno-
iiKinntuctureib. . KIcliurclson claims $50,000-
000

, -
damages.-

Chils
.

Evans , the California outlaw , who was
captured Tuesday badly TVounded , sustained

Ion of h-

Cal. . , jail yesterday. SontaR. tli other noundei
bandit , l.s Improving and It Is thoituht that ro-
covciy

- i
Is probable. |

Itcnorts from .several towns In western Mis-
souri

¬
tell of severe electrical storms thatstruck those towns ycsteulay. Four people

wore killed , four Injured and considerable
damage of u minor character caused to barns
and other buildings.

The men In , the Immense susar refineries
or the Ilnvuinuyors In Wllllnmstmrir. N. Y. ,

stopped work yesterday afternoon hecauso
their tlmn was reduced from twelve to olght
hours. The strike will spread to all other ro-
llnerics

-
In this neighborhood-

.It
.

Is claimed that Importers have boon ovnrt-
im

-
the tut 11V laws by shipping from Uuiopoan-

olntb to New York , second-hand burlap hags
if European manufacture , claiming that they
tad been originally made. In tbo fulled States
ind theioby securing their cutty free of duty.

The people's party convention of I'ennsylva-
ila

-
yesterday nominated 1. II. Sluvonsou of

Allegheny for suproino jndgo and K. M. Wind-
sor

¬

of McKcun for btato ticasuror. It. A.
Thompson of Indiana was unanimously
luctcd btnto chulimun mid given power to

choose a sccietarytrcasuicr.-

Foreign.

.

.

Plr Richard A. Webster , of conn ol for Orc.it
rtrltaln yesterday begun bis lujniment for
Kimhind'hsldoof the case In the Ilurlni ; sea
conttovor y.

The Rome correspondent of the London
Dally News says : The pope has decided that
In the diocese of St. 1'aul , United States , theclergy limit Instruct Catholics and prolestant
children alike , without oxactlng fiom-
prote.statit.s a promise to become Catholics. CJ

Worry tells , sadly , on'-

I
woman s health and

I

I beauty. A-

Beecham's
Pills

( Tameless )

i fortify the nerves and
will help to banish
many an anxiety.

Price 35 cento.

TITTn7VCl Catarrh f"-i num. cati-

rruEmpkieShugart

li±lil> Hi 1 O All druMlili. 630 unti.

Go ,
lOU-lll-113-115 Main Street.

Largest atoolt of

BUILDERS AND GENERAL HARDWARE

in the city.
Agents ot the Colobrntod

Gurney Hardwood Refrigerators.
Agents (or the

Oil Gas Stoves ,

the safott and nowosl stove out.-

Ve
.

are exclusive ngonta (or the
Genuine Boynton Furnace ,

and all (urnnco work is supervised by
our Mr. Lautornassor , who IB ono o ( the
boat ( urtmuo men in the west.-

Wo
.

carry a lull Block ol Field Seeds.
City nt'onts (or th Pioneer Imple-

ment
¬

CO.B goods.

IS POWER
And Health is the Royal

Road to Happiness.K-

vory
.

manner of chronic dlsonso onn bo
cured without the use of mcdlolno at the

Council Bluffs
ANTI-MEDICAL SANITARIUM.-

No

.

matter how nearly (llscourauoil you are,
orliow muoli you liavo snll'orod from dlsoaiound Imd elteets of strong medicines you can
uo cured und caln permanent bonolit by thenow anti-medical system of treatment , DI-
soasestrsatod

-
:

Aiionila , Apoplexy , Atthmn , llronahltli ,

Cntnrrli , Consumption , Curvnturo of the
pine , Iy poniii| , Kpilopsy , ilvor Com-
ibilnt.

-
. Neuralgia , lllionnmtlsin , I'ariilysn ,

Constipation , Scrofula , Kczomn niul All'-
Hootl

'

Discuses , lYimiiln Weakness , Uonf-
no

-
8 , Lockjaw , llcrnlu or llupturc. Tlloi ,

Nervous Allcotlons , Heart Uisouno , 1'ulsr-
itc.: . ,

All treated and cured by the
Galvanic Electro Magnetic Battery ;

For extracting all animal , vegetable and
nlneral pol ° ona.

Vitalized "Vapor and Oxonc Baths
For purifying the blood and beautifying the

complexion. '
Heat and Magnetic Baths

For paralysis , debilities and tonlnj up the
system.
Vitalized Chemical & Electric Baths

For removing all cancers anJ blood polsons.j-

Th ° Efllcncy of the Above Mnlhods Dally
Demonstrated by

II

,
fl. M. I D,

AT
119 Stnhmn StHit , Craaoll BluTj , Ii

CONSULTATION FREE.

FOR
Hprnrlnit Troji-
Vaih

,

Inn Wlndum ,
And HUKUlu-
s.Clcunlnf

.

Llilckoa-
Coops. .

Jtus two lirn'9 notilei-
nnd sprayer , barrel of-
Kalvuuliod Iron wliloU-
cnnnot corrode or none
out ; brill * top und brain
vulvo to bnrrol ; bran1-
pluniorwltlicro! > i lmndla
und valve * of (ml-
ftnnnnd

- ,

leather. Work I , j-

ns well nnd laiti at Ionic.-
UN u lilgli priced pumv ) '

Circulars free. Aiicutu
wanted '

CHAS. SCHULTHEI SS ,
Council lllnl' * ,

Special NotloB3
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

HAUI'aund lonrn. Fnrm unit cltr prjjimrbought anil eolj. 1'uior Jt Tliouui , Co u a all
Ulufl-

n.GAIlllAliU

.

rumored , j3iiouli| , vaulti , olil.najft
lid llurko , ut Tnjrlar'n , 31)-

Urandnnjr. .

homo ; all madam convonlonotii ;BI'IAUTII'IH. -niy turnn. . J. Mauiljl , U. muffi-

.HOMKB

.

1 will Irmlo my equities In onu or two
fur climr loti. llnliinoj cm luujt-

lmo. . II , J. Adiims.UH 1'orla iivonuo.

BAItGAINflfor ialu , T'Jij 3'M foot un Franklin
. I .

acren butwoon lit itroot and franklin avenuo.
licit iilattlnif | roi nrtr In tlio city , IJJ.OJJ V) .

Two lull opposite 'llilril itruH ncliool , 11,63) (X) .

Ono lot In Wilton Terrace , (dVJ O-
J.Thiuulotn

.
, cornur Main utruiit and 12th nvcnuo.

Hot Mt for luiplumunt huutu In tlio city. tT.WJ.W-
.Iiouuoa

.

.VTowlo. 2Ji 1'virl ttri'ot.-

T

.

> KAllTIr lIi lioma for nala In moat ilunlrablo-
Olocnllljr- Tttio 1'crUlnund Wick reilduuci' . No. Ill*

H. bill ttrect , All uiuduni coiirouloncoa , burn , etc.
Day A Hum , a ontH ,

| BU ncra Rood , luiprovod furm in sea 11-31II Blior-
l'lilaii

-

Co. , Nub. , fur ealu ut fl.OWW. Tills U away
bulow IU value. Johmtoui Vau I'attou.

IO YOU nnnl to rent your liouiut If 10 call at-
Iliu1) Muyno Iloal Kitato Co. , f-Jl llroudwuy , _

ACIIfB KOOd Innd In (iuiptr county , Neb. , for
uxclianiio fur luiprovud propurlr In Council

llluIlB. '1 h Muyue Itcal Ifilutu Co. , Ml llroadwar-

TICK

,

COTTAGES-Bovoral of tuoui ( or iale : low
J.i l rl ie and wry coiy iiaymvnti. TUa Mayos-
Iteal Kitalo Co , Oil Ilrouimny ,

: wanted near Council lllutln to * < ,
chuiiKe for UO acroi lluo land In nortliern Mil-

.lourl
.

, near Iowa HIIOI cluar of Incumbrauoe. Tb-
Mayuo Heal liitaU Co. , ml llroudway._

ACUKB Improied laud la northern Kaniai.-j
clear of Incumbrancoi will eicbang * for land I

near Council lllurii. The XlayDO Iteal Citate CO. ,
Oil llroadiray.

WANTUH-Slltiatlon ai lalciladr Indryitooda ,
of eiperlonct. jiddr i |

, lilt Id > trc t-

.Il

.

JIt liXCIIANUK-Well Improfod W-acre Iowa
farm nuur good town : clear of lucambranoai

will excbanve for nice renldonoo In Council llluttn-
BDd par caili dltlircncu. The ila o llwuJ K tav-
Co. . , i'lllroaawo ,


